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CONDEMNS MOB LiW.

Gov. Durbin, of Indiana, Commend-e- d

by President Roosevelt.

Every Mini Should lln Glvdn n Trial, IIo
Hayn, ami .Hwlrt Juatlco Would Obv-

iate ltoaort to Lynching for Ilu-t- ut

tin i; Offuiiftes.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 10. In a
long letter, tho publication of which
was authorized yesterday, President

Vjwsevolt commends Gov. Durbin, of
Indiana, for the attltudo he assumed
recently respecting lynching. Tho
president also embraces the opportu-
nity to express his own views In refer-on- ce

to lynching and mob vlolenco
generally, saying mob vlolenco Is
one form of anarchy and that
anarchy Is a forerunner of tyranny.
Tho president vigorously urges that
tho penalty for crimes that induce a
resort to lynching shall bo applied
ewlftly and surely, but by duo process
of the courts, so that It may bo
deemed strictly "that the law Is nde-qua- to

to deal with crime by freeing It
from every vestige of technicality and
tlelay. Tho president says:

"Men who havo been guilty of a
crime liko rapo or murder should bo
visited with swift and certain punish-
ment and the just effort made by the
courts to protect them in their rights
should under no circumstances bo
perverted into permitting any mora
technicality to avert or delay their
runlshinent The substantial rights of
tho prisoner to a fair trial must of
course bo guaranteed, as you havo so
justly Insisted that they should bo
roado subject to this guarantee, tho
law must work swiftly and surely and
all the agents of tho law should real-
ize the wrong they do when they per-

mit justice to be delayed or thwarted
for technical or insufficient reasons.
Wo must show that the law is ade-
quate to deal with crlmo by freeing it
from every vestige of technicality and
delay."

WOULDN'T THANK MILES.

Neither President Nor Secrotnry of War
Favorably Cotiimentoil on tho Kotlre- -

meiit of tho Veturmi Coiiiitmntlor.

Washington, Aug. 9. Tho retirement
of Gen. Miles was announced in thesame
perfunctory manner that the retire-
ment of a lieutenant or a captain would
be promulgated. Under tho circum-
stances the failure of the president or
secretary of war to comment on Gen.
Miles' retirement must inevitably pro-

voke widespread comment. The whole
subject was thoroughly discussed by
the president and Secretary Root
weeks ago and In army circles tho gos-

sips have freely predicted that no com-
plimentary paragraphs would creep
into tho army orders pertaining to tho
retirement.

While the distinguished services of
Gen. Miles in the great war of tho re-

bellion and subsequently In affairs
against hostile Indians were given duo
consideration and botli, the president
and Secretary Root place a high esti-
mate upon them, it was felt that, in
view of the relations that have existed
between the lieutenant general and tho
commander-in-chie- f and secretary of
war covering tho period since the dec-

laration Of war against Spain, the exec-
utive could not consistently publish to
the army an order complimentary to
tho retiring lieutenant general. There-
fore, after careful deliberation It was
decided to adhere to tho rigid rule of
tho service, and issuo the usual, order,
promulgated upon tho retirement of
officers for age of whatever rank.

A I'lillHiithropIst Dies.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 10. William

E. Dodge, the New York millionairo
and philanthropist, died yesterday at
Stanwood, his summer homo hero.
Mr. Dodge had been In poor health
lor several months. IIo was a mem-
ber of tho New York metal house of
Phelps, Dodgo & Co., and was 70 years
old. IIo was one of the founders of
tho Union League club and well
known as foremost in charitable worlc.
Ho is ourvlvcd by a widow and three
daughters.

Mr. Kninplo'H Fwirftil Kxin'rlctiiwi.
Perry, Kan. ,Aug. 30. In trying to

nave her baby from a rabid d6g, Mrs.
W. A. Sample, who lives on a farm
near Perry, was severely bitten. Para-
lyzed with fear, she stood holding her
child high over her head, whllo tho
infuriated animal bit lior again and
again. Her husband killed tho dog
with tho barrel of a shotgun after It
had failed to explode.

Docklnt; of HorMt'H Itrutttl.
Washington, Aug. 10. Lieut. Gen.

Nelson A. Miles, boforo his retirement,
Issued an order, with the approval of
tho secretary of war, with a view of
prohibiting the "docking" of horses
in tho military service Gen. Miles
regards this practice as brutal and on
this point he and tho president agree.

Scvun HiilldlngH Miuiud at Mot7, Mo.
Nevada, Mo., Aug. 10. Seven busi-

ness houses at Metz, 15 miles north-
west of Nevada, were destroyed
by fire caused by lightning strik-
ing Rodman'3 general merchan-
dise store.
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THE PINKHAM CURES

ATMCTISG GREAT ATTENTION AMOJffl

THMIXG WOMEN.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou-
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

When Lydia E. Pinkham's Reme-
dies were ilrsfc introduced skeptics
all over tho country frowned upon
their curative claims, hut as year
after year lias rolled hy and tho
littlo group of women who had been
cured by tho new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms havo been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

tho great good that Lyilia E.
Piiiklmm's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting tho attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;
wise, therefore, is tho woman who
for a euro relies upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Jwfifr
.'L'V' tootheriJfeZXf Vt no hindrances to tbo

rider who wean

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRANDIP POMMEL SLICKERS

Man or iiiuldlo can not get wet.

EXCELSIOR BRUNOII 7 I ) mam nriTiiiiuf!
For alt kinds of worn.M Warranted waterproof A2a&MK

.look ror trntfe-mari-

If not at dealers write
U. H. 8wjf r A Son, Sol.afn.

Xut Ctmbridg, flaia.

Didn't to Iloimt.
"How are you getting on with your music,

my dear?" inquired a lady of her niece.
"Well, of course," replied the niece, dif-

fidently, "it wouldn't be proper for me to
compliment myself, but some of the neigh-
bors have told me they have staid awako
at night for hours, listening to my playing."

Stray Stories.
.,... - m

"You can't jedge a man by dc 'mount o'
noise he make," said Uncle IDben. "De lo-

comotive ingeneer i doin' his ea&ies work
when lie's ringin' de bell an' blowin' do
whistle." Washington Star.
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ACCORDING TO CABBY.

The Trips of n "Woman I'lillmitTiroplat
Muat Up Arranged ivlth

the Deity.

A Brooklyn woman whose philanthropic
cllortw are mainly directed toward making
life happier nnd better for the little folks
of the crowded cctibns of the borough tclln
a good story on herself, says the Kagle, of
that city. Ah her field, of endeavor is
not confined to one tcetion of that bor-
ough, she generally travel around from
settlement to mission or recreation ground
in a cab. One tiny she was on her way to &

gathering of her protege when she espied
a masculine acquaintance who had, on a pie-viot- i"

occasion, manifested omo interest in
her work, and invited hint to nccomnany
lief. He accepted, and they traveled down
1 a.nei and through byways heretofore un-

known to him. in one of the narrowest and
most crowded streets in a down-tow- n quar-
ter tho fair philanthropist (stopped to pay
a visit. When the entered tho cab ngain the
man Mid:

"You have an arrangement with the Deity
as well as the cabman when you come oa
one of these expeditions, haven't you?"

"What do you mean?" was tho astonished
reply.

"Well, your cab driver says that only the
Lord knows where you good ladies sieving
when you start on trips of this sort."

Get AVluit You Auk For.
When you see nn article d in

the newspaper, you may be sure it's a good
article, for advertising only pays if the goods
are honest and possess merit. The people
who make a specialty of one ndvertised ar-
ticle, like Cascarcts. C nndy Cathartic, for ex
ample, stake their whole business existence
on its doing what they say it will. They
must "make good," ns the saying is. Head-
ers of this paper arc urged to be sure that
they get what they ask for, when they nek
for an axlvcrtUed article, for it's the good
thing that is imitated nnd counterfeited.
Don't accept substitutes! Insist on getting
the genuine!

"One of Scharpcr's friends was- - telling m
he is in iinancial strait." "Ah! Someof his
friend are charitable." "How do you
mean?" "The uncharitable ones call them
'financial crookeds.' " Philadelphia Press,

Stop the Con fell
nnd works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

People who tell you they would be great
readers if they had the time aie not lying
about it. They arc eimply mistaken. ajh-ingto- n

(la.) Democtat.
ii

We wish to secure young men to learn
telegraphy and railroad ollice work. It in-

terested, write to J. P. Tighe, care Santa
Fc Railway, Arkansas City, Kansas..

"Some people." a:d Uncle Kbcn, " 'mag-ine- s

doy's. doin deii 'mil duty in life when
(ley piclks up a fo' laf clover an' waits foil
de luck to come." Vishingtou Star.

Do not believe Piso's Cure lor Consump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. J.
F. Boycr, Trinity Springs, lnd.. Feb. 15, 1000.

Don't brag about the watermelons yon
stole when you were a kid, and then blame
your boys for their mUchief. Farm and
Home.

Oplnm anil Iilqaor Hnliltt Cnred.
Book free. B. Al.Woollcv. M. D., Atlautu.Ga.

The reason somc men seem to have such
ready ansvwe.ra is because they are wrong.
Washington (la.) Democrat.

Carpets can be coloired on the floor with
I'utniua Fadeless Dye s.

A page digested is better than a volume
hurriedly read. .Macauluy.

Keep out of the ruts of prejudice. Farm
and Home.

Life's little frets call for its largest faith.
Ram's lljrn.
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I. S. SENATOR SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pc-ru-- na

For Dyspepsia and
rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr xxxxxy

EvScnotor M. C. Duller.

jtxxxxxxLXiLziixznzxiiixxii
If you do not clerlva prompt nnd snbls-fnotor- y

results from tbo uso of Pornim,
write nt once to Dr. Uurtmiiu, giving a
full statement of j'our ease ami lie will
bo pleased to give you bis valuable ad-
vise gratis.

Address Dr. Ilnrtmnn, President of
Tbo llartmun Sanitarium, Columbus,
Obio."

The Hoiinc That Jack lluilt
finds greater appreciation when one reads
of "i'lic Town Jnat Jack Uuilt" and the

money-makin- g possibilities in the distnet
contiguous t Hereto. Send two-cen- t stamp
for copy of this pamphlet and other iaty
publications equally an attractive and inter-
esting. Address "KATV," Suite A, St.

,Mo.
-- ...pi. m

The best capital to begin life on U a
capital wife to a woman bays. Philadel-
phia Pi cm.

PHTO.TgmrrTWTiMPirrrapa
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DOM T ;fiS2,
GET WElf?'

ASK YOUR DEAIEB FOB TH

MADE PAMOU5 BY A DEPUTATION

EATENDING OVED MORE THAN
4TU

HALF A CENTUBY.
vP

TOWER'S garments and
hats are mads of the best Jll&)

1 ,,4 A matcritla in black or ydlow inI for all kinds of wet work.
MJ15FACTION 13 GUARANTEED I? YOU 3TICK TO

ti r ciz--Bi rr. tuc cicuiriu own ur inci mik ju
TriWD TAMAMAM CO. Llmit.H. TORONTO. CAM.

Kmr.TPrrr'wrxrzxr 3 rcfn.w gras
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Stomach Trouble.
Catarrh of the Stomach Is Generally

Called Dyspepsias-Somethin- g to
Produce Artificial Digestion

is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancrcatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies

lias Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach the Seat
of the Difficulty, Which is

Really Catarrh.

EX. U. S. Senator I. C. Ilu tier front
Carolina, was Senator from

that Htale for two terms. In a re-
cent letter to Tho Peruiui Medicino Co.,
from Wnshington, D. C, snys:

"lean recommend Pemna tor dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble, I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I (eel very much relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine besides a good tonic." At. C. Butler.

Tho only rational way to euro dyspep-
sia is to remove tho eatarrh. Pemna.
cures catarrh. Peruna does not product!
artiileial digestion. 1 1 cures catarrh and
leaves tho stomach to perform digestion
in a natural way. This Is vastly better
and safer Hum resorting to artificial
methods.

Peruna has cured moro cases of dys-
pepsia than nil other remedies com-
bined, simply because, it cures catarrh
wherever located. 1 f catarrh is located
in tho head, Perunacuresit. If catarrh
has fastened itself in tho throat or
bronchial tubes, Perunacuresit. When
catarrh becomes settled in the stomach
Peruna cures it, as well In this locution.
iib In nny other.

Peruna is not simply a remedy for
dyspepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy.
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is
generally dependent upon catarrh.

If you suffer from Kpllopsy. Fits, Palling Sick-
ness, St. VttUB'H nance, or Vortluo, havo chil-
dren, relatives, friends or neighbors that do bo,
or know jiconlo that are nnllctod, my Now
Trcnttnrnt will Immcdlnloly rellove and

CUHK them, and nil von nrd
asked to do Is to send formv FKKK TltliAll
MHNT nnd trv It. It has CUltHD thousand!,
whoro everything olso failed. Will no sent in.
nlnin pnolmuo absolutely frro, express prepaid.
Mv Illustrated llnok, "Kpllepsy JSxpliitucd,"
FKEl'l by mall, l'lcunc kIvo uiiino, AOK and.
lull address. All correspondence professionally
coulldcntlul.

W. H. MAY, M. D.,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

n ITrHTOr a I rn I a iiiKiictrofiriiciH. kitxukuai.i
V.U., llox K, WuuliliiKton, 1). C.

CIIKtS Wl IKHt ALL LLhE rA La.
IlOit Couuh Syrup. Taitcs Ootxl. TJbo

hi limn, ho ii dt urusciHiH.
SfrtolL ? 8tfl !5? ah A fai ft iM

h. K.- -D 1082

whi:n avkitixcj to aiivkktjmichm
11imi n(n(o l lut t you miw (Iio AdvcrtUc
ment In tlilv iiupor.
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Every physician of large practice has had the experience of being called on
to attend women who imagined that they were in the last stages of some dire
female malady, when upon examination the fact was revealed that obstructed
physiology of the stomach or bowels was the whole cause of the trouble.

The physician, however, who has not had experience may fall into the
error of diagnosing grave diseases of the female system when they do not
exist, because disorders of the bowels may be neglected until they give many
of the appearances of female disease. The bowels have been known to become
so clogged with hardened contents as to produce a condition closely resembling
uterine displacement, uterine prolapse (falling of the womb), and the sick
headache which is often attributed to female diseases is most often actually
due to some trouble in the digestive machinery involving the liver, stomach,
bowels or the great "Solar Plexus," which is the central telegraph station
from which nervous messages arc transmitted to and from all the organs
in the abdominal cavity.

quickly corrects the congested conditions referred to above; headache, constipa-
tion, sallow complexions disappear and the glow of health is upon you.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has done more to relieve suffering women than
any preparation ever sold in the same length of time it has been sold about
ten years. Thousands of letters from all parts of the country testify to this.

Your drutrelst sells It In nnd SI bottles (It li cccnomy to buy thc-- l olzc). or. If not. n postal
will brine 1'ULB from un a very Interesting book,"Tho Story of a Traveling Man,"nnil a sample bottlo.

PEPSIN SYRUP

FROM

wHtort fflfe:4&

torotiicelllo, ML, 11. S. SL


